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A Perfect Cure,

I vaa Iroablail with IIoiIb, anil nijr 
---------------------------- ----------------- I b-«ai'

liMo overman about two 
ot January laiL Had ex- 

laninKo.-Jahait. R«en 
timber-

. _______________ . unUl I
becama overnan. My duty in to aea ev-

Oc!. KUi. I8H7. I aomeUmea made

puriapce.aa a fireman in No. ‘J ahai 
here air yearn. Two mootha aa 
man, and alnce that aa fireman, until 

” dutyiatoB

triea in th# fireman'* book* and ac 
time* not. Entered tlie air in tire 1 
aa follow*; bi aloja, 11,000 cubic

ute. Waat aide, 10,200. Inalde, 37,600. 
ToUl, 102,400. Thl* i* the la*t report I 
made. Hare been often through tlie air- 

I aa oftan 1 could

I wa* tronbled, for a long time, with a 
hnmor which atipeared on mv face in
^yHmpleamffBi^,^

ijB. (JoUiroutfhth----------------------------------
hftrdlT tell 3rou when. Cant uy when I 

laat throoj^ the airwaira. My dnty
ie to examine

aapariUa cared me. XcoiuUderitthebejit 
btoo^purifler h^e^orid^Charle* H.

Ayer’a Sarsaparilla
' la sold by all dmnista. Ask for Ayrr's 
BarsaparUla, and do not be persuailed to 
take any other. ft

, I-rrvwad by IW. J.O. AyerkOo..Is«.ll,Hsm. 
rrtc» *1 i itx bottle., as.

TRESriSS NOTICES.

LVr/,o*i;*d cZZ t“re‘m"o%?:;Zh^J
from ray lenil aitoeled in Mountain Dis
trict. end known as Kang* H.BecUen 13. and 
wr.lem halt of Ksnae h. Beclion 13. wilh- 

‘ will be prosecuted as th*

Uauntatn Dtstrirt. Oct.
WH. BADI 
. Utk. '«7.

Also |20 reward will b* paid (or suck in- 
fomiaUon aa will lead to the roiiTlrlioa of 
ihs person or persons who sloU or killed a 
aumber of his aheep.

Hwom denoaed—
To Mr. Taylor—Am overman of No. 6 

HaviSliaft. _____
year* from lat

fireman in

heading, east level. Examined the . ... 
bole. Examined it witli a small piece of 
iron bent a little at the end. Found a 
cavity that cauglit the *cra|«r; in my 0|>- 
inion it looks aa if a efiot had liecn blown 
out. The other slalla did not have a eira- 
ilar apiwaranre. U <Udei«d from Hom’e 
whoee shot had just fired with 6 inchea 
left on and had .W iU werk well. Ki- 
amiaeii all the t>l«>«a- At Hum’* bead
ing did not eeo a stick blown out. Isaw a 
lot blown out at Kohsun’a. Eaat level ii 
timliered for 150 vardi, and all blown out 
exi-eptat the end of level. It looka aa if 
it bad blown from Kolieon'a fairs. One 
timber especially allows that. No other 
part of Uie mine had a aimilar ap|>*ar-

““■I^ Mr. I'ooley—The Kobaon hols was 
lacing direct up the level on the left rib. 
Found a part |»wdcr ran whea 1 went 
with the iommittee into K. Kobinaon'e 
lieading and handed it to Uiem. 1*10- 
duce aome of tlie |>owder can. Don’t 
tiiink I taw another |iowder can, except 
the one near U Uobson'e, about 22 feet 

e. The can waa in alirioat a 
mi. tb. lu>Ii!. Was tinwent 

-slu.-id

A. J. RICHAI 
Cr^nherrv District. Jnly Iftlh. 'r.

^^li^’know-^ !“•-
I. KangeIt. Kange VllE Moun^n District.

Executors EsUta David Hepklns. 
Kaaalme, B. C., Pec. 11th, 1»8S. _______

The undendried hereb/gives aollce.'lhit

17, Range Vlll. SccUoii 16 RangeVlI, aad 
western half ef Becilon 10. Range TIM, all

i"nS:;‘i?y“‘;ii’».:?i'£s".^ J;!’. .rii?-
JAME8 M. BUOWK. 

Baaalme. Aag. leg. Utt.

ThV nnilMtntd hareby give notice that

,r.'.Sh''.s'’K'asr.“".v,ib'-sJ'^!
south east W t*cllon7,allin(iahrlola Island 
without their written authority, will oe pro- 
toeuted as the law directs.

J.* A. DICK.
From~and aTlerthis'dafe poisoned liTeat wiU 
be placed on tb* Island in Fish-hook l-ake, 
and what Ls known aa Frank’s Point, and 
parUes ar* warned against Uking dogs on 
any of the aboTslaadonaByipretens* what-

*’“■ yUEN
Banaim*. X*v. 21st. liUM

1 hereby^fiY j*®*'” **’*' prr*<">...—..nr on mv lam 
led in Mountain Disuict. amlknowi. 
e OmeiJ

tom of tlie can waa found in K. kobiu- 
aon'splace. In my opinion it ia Uic rem- 
naiiU of explodail isjwder ’ ‘
down and explored for the 
Belgian* were la ’ 
lliat indicatni tl 
from the outside 

[the face. In

____________ hiliee. "-rh.
laying against tlie faces

The
__________and

xploaion came
___________________  _____ them arainet
lefare. In my oiHaion the eapiooioB 
ime from Bolwon'a face. Tie mine waa 
ell watered. Was out of the mine about 

10 minutes l*fore the exploeion. Want 
down th* sloiw that morning and found 
everything all right.

To Juryman.-Waa wtiere Elijah Davi* 
working and tlie timlier waa all

______ Cnroncr—Acted aa _____ ________
in No. 2. Tlie croaa-cuts are about 25

• -................. - roof ia
iveragc 04

in No. 2. Tlie croaa-cuts are 
yards apart and 0 feet high. Th 
uneven on tlie lUat Ijcvel. -4v( 
feet high. We generally lake t__________ generally la
cut to the mol. Can’t say the distanie 
to the cross-cut at Kobson’s No plaie 
for Icslgmeiit of gas. When 1 first gave 
onirr* to water it was after I he town ei- 
ploeion. Had I considered dust safe I 
would nut have watered it. isaw u young 
man who told me he wa* burned h'v coal 
dust. .My belief is there was no gas in 
tliat expluaion. The mine had no gat be-

kolison’* place—i 
ia that tlie expluaion look place

.’ily opinioii 
ice in Hole

Mr. Mi^—About » from
level and it waa faoced eat, bat c 
aay if It waa fancwl when the comi 
reported.

llave two old aUiidiiig plaoM on 
level. Can’t aay what dWaaoe 
croaa-cntloface. It ia a long tiSM 

was worked. U probably w farei 
.. drive* oroas-cut, 1 ■eeanfod-

knocked down the brattice and U waa

tlusdip. It ii about 80;
Kobaon’alaat Umber, i____________________
shut well planted. Could farm-no opin
ion aate how B. Bobiaaan’a Umhets an

foond the body of htewart in hk place. 
It was in front of Edwards’ slant. Hi* 
liair and whiaker* were not bornad. 
(some have started a cro#*<ut through— 
the Belgian’s is a crosscut. It ia * nar-
------plan. Cannot aee any evidence of
„„it force near the Btowart bamUnr 
Tlie roof ia only ain^ timbered, while 
the eaat level U doubt Umbered, Not a 
place in Eaat level above nine fact—on 
the main level.

To Mr. Moffat-Do not think pm would 
rtay in McOregon. Gaa will not accom-

JOHK B

^Sj^r.*Krtor-Am a miner working 
• , F-aat level. No. 5 rihaft, WelUng- 

Worked there fourteen monUi* and 
rvrocmiier tlie eiploaion. Did not axam- 
ine the mine before the ezptouon lor gaa. 
Went in the minelaatToeaday afUmoon. 
Theh examined where the explo- 

badhecn. (Btnnot aay where the
oaion took i ‘ ‘ ----------- --------

wa* all over, 
ings were not
were alKiukt alike.------------------------ ----------
aon's suit and face and aaw a shot hole. 
It had been fired. Examined it with a 
acrapar. Found U»o hole cracked in 
three placee. Did not examine forUier. 
Only looted the hole by the ocraper. The 
coal would he solid if not firau. Have 
examined many aiiot»-it ia aolid in thu 
coal. When I examined Uie hole, Bry- 
den, Dick, IVior and Kliaw were preaent. 
IwanteiUoaeeif ilhadbaenfired. Had

never fired, and he waa drilling U

ista’i -is:..'
putUng Uie spoon end in to see if any 
icsMccual. (.lot the inch^^jec^ (rf the

There ia a track through it far I_____ ____
door place is 6 feet high and B faat wide. 
The door is not laige enough to carry alt 
Uie air. Nevwr^lSTdw 
Bobinaon’i headway i* about 0 feet 
The bratUce WMdownatlw Uie « 
tion. Don’t UUnkUiore would best_____

tten into eoMUenUfa^ J1 ^

■rsper in the crack. The liole faced 
might np Uie level. It would go about 

10 or 12 feet before it would strike the 
floor. Found remains of powder cana. 
Believe that piece proiiucod U Uie piece 
of Kobson'a powder tin. Found it about 
22 feet from iii* face. The worat force 
want irain UolMoii’a face. The explasico 
miglit have come in and gone oet again.s'rJsttSrfb.iir'sisirai;
was open no air would go into tlie level. 
The door swung from the beading and 
hhngon inaide. Hung lower to awing 
into the beading. The door will fall in 
ilaelf—it waa swung to ahnt itself. It 
would keep ahnt if the air waa not work
ing. No other way to get to the beading. 
The door always worked all right. Never 
louknlat the sluppingi. Could tell if 
the air waa good in my place. Not much
duet around Hobson'* stall, ----------
urallv wet all the wav but 
near the Brlgiana’ 
yanta from the far

little drier 
) or more 

would
ibimt i

iiol go more than JO or 25 yaids from 
blown out shot. There was no dust 
cause an explosion. Waa down when 
Hobaoh's body was foond about 32 yards 
from the face. HU leg* were broken and 

burned. The tin waa foond be
tween Uie face and the liody. ^knld not

was I
wn th,----------------------

say he waa running away from . _ _____
lie must have bean blown to where he 
was found. In firing a shot it

1. HORNE. 
er Coal Mining and l-and Oo. 
»y give Iiotice that a

fSTvam,..,.
limited, hersbv give notice that any person 
found from^lhrir

Campany's Ofllre will be prourcnteil.
8. M. ROBiya. buperintendsnt.

I hereby give nolle, that any person or per

sri:T2f^^{i"e"5nJs7.T,^^"Vn‘'M':rji;:r.;

______ . ing a shot it depend*

Had* door at the le'

___...id of the
District, will be p
Nansimo, Oct. 10th.

! prosecuted accord 
I’lrTEKtiAll 
lAC.

ir would Is, 
The door is 

to allow gas to
II door left o|ion imrt o( the 
taken from Holiinaon’s plait 
not large enough In allow gas to ai-eii 
late much if open it would not allow 
to accumuUle. ' 
will 

inolt 
before

___________ is not a
areumulate, if any gas is there.

on the _______ —.
V11. and western (wrtioo i
Uw*^I!Sta' "''* " **

left whore WS found it it wa* too efote. I 
lliink fis forgot to take away hU |wwder 
tin. The tin was in a line. In my opin
ion he forgot the tin and left it nearer 
the face than it wa* found. II the ahot 

' fircil in the ordinary way it would not

sd it. Did not si-e wlial 1 considereif an ' 
explosion in Davis’ plai-e. Tlie tiiabsra 1 {he i ”i 
blown out would indicate an explosion. • __,,i,i Jl,o ’

Any ncreon or persons cutting or mnoving ^ ,.,,h the fireinan on Feb. 2.%-li7 on i “ h„„

re between

son’s Estate, in Cedar'District, without |>er-1

•-“•-‘ii‘>'^—tIih’.HAHn.h. '
Btrangeri and others vtsiUng Dc 
Bay or East Wellington ar* ttricUy 
Ited from ridlne on the cars on tl

^'''‘"^8T WElllNUTON ( OAI, CO.

nan with him, Ha '
ar the rib—hU arras were_________

llobaon’i legs. Cant tell what cauaed 
»iion. Am satisfied Uie bole 

but the |x)wder in Ui* tin 
done to. The lint are cloaed 

letinorn 'ither hurst the ti ir made it so

TE1VOEII.S.
The farm owned by James Hirveyj kn 
a* Brennan’s Farm, adjoin!

■ ■ igUISac
■res are clmi

__ acres of wl
ired and unde; 
leas* ■

Tb'eVeY^:*"
I of which 30 
under cuKi-

*on*^Mine,

v*Uon7ia*ofre"r*rfor”l”^ '*' term'of 
this farm presents itself at the Wclli

■ ». SMITH,
_____________^1 Estate Agent, N*.

I^'or
Ikewtrnlile Tuwm I'roiwriy.

Tb* Bastion Ix.1, conitr of Front sad lUs- 
Uon etreet. Nanaimo, and

Farming Laiul.
Comprising Seetion 13, Kange VII, and 
Western portion of Sections 12 and 13, range 
VIII, Mountain District, also a (armat Co- 
moi, cumprisiiig 100 acres (more or less) 
with harbor (roiiUee.

Apply to A. O. HORNE A 505.

R.HEYLAra,C.E.,
LAKD AND

MINE SUIIVEYOU.
, WeUlngton and Nanalaio.

AVrtJrdtrsleft s

■To jurvman—Ihd not say it would fall. 
But it U'all limbere.1 and not likel* to 
fall. The door could be kept open by a

nines
_______ door
lone of the

door , 
block of coal or slick. 

Have lH>en down

be kept optii

the minesi’ii-e—saw 
n the door and Kol>-_____ limber Is-tw

*011 •* place. Th# lone of the exploai. 
passes llmiugh the door. The atopping 
near the door is isirlly blown out. The 
door U at the loot of lloni’s Jevel. Tim- 
ls>ra are laying there bill cam say where 
they came fr 
flensi there—b

lhnonc.^*ira{rexp“™!on takes iJIace it I I-. ftobaon. Found .... 
will comedown. Canin.l say whether an lio'n the (ace and .’’S) yard* 
explosion will go with or .igaiiial (he found Kohson and Uie ehinamai

To Mr. I’ooley—Have found no gi 
since the explosion and I examined 
clocc for gaa. The air ran

Found the remains of a 
of It. Kobinaon’a place 
I>o nut recogniie the caj. |..ouu.e»n, 

whether it ia E. Kobaona cap or not.
■

been gaa would have detected it. 
I the remains of a tin at the bottom 

the road wav.

would allow gaa if any, to accomolat*. 
Never bund oMintbe mine. Found * 
to at bottom of R. RoUn-

“to*a Jm^^Ln-Kobaoo’acan wiU bold 
had and it waa likel V foil. Iftbecan

ToMr.Pooley-BobeooooIy oMd tba

*^o Mr. Moffiit-Have uOktmix ioy <d 
Bjr^powdertina.

think Ue^ fired t 
^o Coroner—Never eaw any fa* aboot 

AaauiAii TbBaaa,

X
Worked in Kobinaou’e heading 
oppoaite shift. Waa not in thTmine ou
' ---------------- • • , but wa* Owre

«w gB* on the
_____ on west eide.

8*w it make faeden bat the air took H 
away. 'Thare was good air. Not every

I a defect in Ute air current the gu of 
Use west aido coold not get to the eart 
side. The ouly way for gM to get on Um 
eaat sideb to Bccumulstetbere. Exam
ined the eaat aide lince Uie exploafao. 
Went on the eaat level and toaSdlthe 
hole in Kobeon’a iilace which I coi 
ed had been fired. The indkatio
that the explosion came from the_____
tio*ofKoheon’*fa«. Considered it had 
been blown out after 1 examined Uie 
hole. Iwaonottiutre wiUt iJ. Kofaeea. 
We examined it with a wire and
feel a'crack aboat 2^ inchea long______
6 inch** from Uie bock of tb* bole. That 
ia Use nsualtaet tosee if Uw bole {* good 
to put powder in agun. ~ • ----------fcrLS^ 'S.’ES.'-J*.

00,1 1, ra.T bard

coal. Conaitor tirnt abot in a very U|At Oe exploton came from Kobeoa 
place. It eeemed impoeaibl* to lift She H took anything it would take evn

■ -btheamouat^^wdern^ .̂...............
It tne level. Evevv 
oiiinioD about

coal with_____________
It blowad attaint oui 
miner haaadi&mt

------------------------------------pick work. _______
Umee aafety enters our minds and ww 
consider Uthe hole i* fit to put powder 
in again. Thero might be ctacka in the 
liole and it would Uka np the powder. 
Tliere might be gaa in the bole and a*t 
off the powder. Think of the poaiUou of 
holes to bring down the coal and i 
think about the aafetv. Would be me.. 
carefulifthere was dart near at hand. 
Consider dart explosive. It wa* ' 
natnraUy in L. Ko&oo’* pi*co-coi 
ed It damp for over 100 yards oot. _

------------ --------------day before. Did notKobeon’a place Uie d 
notice the shots. Went in 
water. It waa abont 6 feet 
lion of Uie top coal liad i>o
It waa about 4 feet in and I_____________
bigli. Not allowed to fire *hoU twice

top coal liad iwen %own ^ 
at 4(eetin and 12 to 18 indies

bigli. Not allowed to fire ihoU twice in 
No. 5 mine. Mr. Bryden would not al
low it In aome fiery mines I worked in 
if * ihot mtaml wewent out-- ‘ 
Beat venUUted mine, ‘ 

was in. Have

owH '□lemaaimfiromaa rttheUBMof

^ U brtt.nb*rticle«ed oat TI^ 
doer is seU acUng betwe«i the two air-

SSiSjhrfl^IS*' th*

Ih Mr. Tiwior-U Uie door WM open

wa* in Urn mUiL’ ThinksietmuTaltlm 
shoti*abont4betd*nr. 1b»Sol» h Z

^back. Didnotseeanviadiertfansin 
Bohoon’s placrt 8*w mdkrtfaM Of aa 
•xplprtoa in my plaee. Haw lb* dtiU

Did not examine far bouio* beanfa. 
ToM jam th* hntifae wa* very tempor
ary. The *&came tolheBalfiaatiGm 
to mincro-tiian toltobaon’a. AiM 4fert 
hifhifaen. Attfaaeadeionrpiaeai* a 
curtain. H too much air for onr haadiim

. I never examinee

aw.;
' ‘ otialonitohdown

t anv whether the trap door wa* 
•ad can’t aay wi^ way it o|m

SrsToTu*

of powder on 
Mi.^toto,

"ofS
. It

To a Juryman-Think th* can beloi 
ed to Stewart.

WMMtibUnnlMStb, (ta,
explastoD, hot on tile afiernoon of the 
day. Been throogh a port once since.

JS“J5.'2S»

lyarda of a pillar.____________________
gaa ia the Eart aide. Cant aay whan the

ingahut The doonroena towards I 

^{{i^iaar. Crtitgo Imck to 
_____________________ from Bobwm’asnd U
Bblwon’afaoa. lamelied tfaa hole and 
eondoded it bad bma fired. Made a 
carefnl exam-natian. Waat into 
dace, but fannd noother blownont d
•aw na on the Eaat aide, and hot once 
on vrertaide. If the door waa open aU 
tlicairnotgoto Bobaon's, but I think 
ball of it would go. Cant aay how ckme 
the bralUoe was to the face of Roheon. 
I Uiink brattice waa to the lace Of Bob- 
eons—if wiUiin « or 10 feet it was auf- 
ficiant wiUi the current. If gas bad 
made in Rabeon> atoll, the air would

never examined it. The door acta as an 
air atop ami if open the air wpuld not 
travel. If the air went through the door 
hut very little would go to Bobeon’a, 
Not enough to dear gas if gaa was mak-

would have _ _ _
lig^ befpre dritlingthe aecood hofe.

To Mr. I’ooley—^ timbers showed 
that th* ferce came from Bobeon’a to the 
ouUide. One piece especially ahowed 
that it had blown ouL One stringer in

_ - ___________ my place U blown from 6 to8 yard* out.
lotof the mine. AJw*^ hadtoo much air »ad told 
the beat min* Uie Inspector iflie sent more air he would 

i the door but have to send some underclothing. There 
waa a liox of
place every day and token to Uie Bel; 
Ians’ place. Three of na got Uie water -i 
The water was sent out alao on the ofip 

1. Tlie door

aSdry.

Mpi, Ib-ffMtfSssrfcjsr' •“
BW.I—IJ’"**’"-
^To MriT^-Am a aiiiier

she air w; 
at aUth*

Went In tow:

when I went d< 
vrnUlated than ai

WiLusa Hsoss. 
Sworn deposed—

ToMr. -
South Ffeid adne. 1

w5H*3Ji2"i . r«i«

n^T« made a Iwuer examlnatk>n. Do 
th'mk Uww inltobm'a plm.dcmt.tif

evenin

^??rn
three diffe: 

^■cnin^. Believe Ii

n them .1___ _________ _i______ If-,.:____.

* the luevioua 
Itobioson had three tins 
Have not found any of

------------y whether the tin* have ,
exploded or not. Have not seen Uiem 
since. Have examined on belialf of the j 
miner* on Oct. 8th, Nov. 4th, and did “
not find gaa. Put our report at pit head. { Xo aJ

- yard* of bratUre. By Uic wie-*-

w‘:i?aXro‘“kurL"

______ there—it is also a self acting di
rom Bolwon’s h^ing tlie atopia

waa iu good 
Did not find gaa a

current is not so (
■ no gas. At tlie 
r the miner* were asked to 
irown p

the sir 
we four 
Dunsmuir 
after Uieii

There werelotoo?,

a seU-Hcluaiug door, 
ling door.

not see Uie brettii'e stond- 
ying down to Uie croea-ent. 

lota of caves there. The brat

wide, further out»to 12................................
about four feet six inches high. The ti 
tone* between the Umber and the rib is 
shout two feet in one place.. Near the 
face it is narrow. Plenty of 
good current of air. Never si

blown out bole in pass the 
the tin abont ‘22 feel I eil gA* ii 
vards from Uic face i tered al< 

■linaman, fui ■ 
the Iwtlom (
'ant say it i

open it wonld check the air for almut a 
minute. Then come wiUi full force. The 
door ia about 5 feat. If the door could not 
take the whole of the air, some woelilthe whole of Uie

the door to Itobson a. Never notii- 
in there. Tne brattice waa acat- 
longlhe road. Kolwon’a hrettice 
itlereil. It wa* eorered with cave#, 
1. etc. Think some of mv hratti

son’a direction.

Neither th# owners or
lory of tin* SouH. 
ir« or the umlersigned will 

debts contracted by 
, ressrl.
FUBBltAN, Mastaf.

I«jsition of tins. The hratliie was
.................. - explosion WU.H I piixl order, and the ventilation good.
Ill it wa* not so lunfined was not a dry mine and I considered 
>re conliniil the grealcr i very safe. Found a 
II explosion takes )dacc it I I., ftobaon. Foi

('annot sar w hether an lio'n tin- (ace ami .hi varus irom uic laoe j 
go with or '.-igainai llic found Kohaon and Uie chinaman, lurUier I 

on found a broken tin at the iKittoroof H. |
, To'jurvmaii-Thc fooeof the explo- Uol.inson'a headway. Cants* ’-
Sion csra'e from Ui* aide ol where is.wder tin. The lua in the------
I>avis was found. ; solid. Rohaon lOiouM have been at

; To Mr. Tavlor-On Nov. 4fh Ihe lire-| llie crosa-cut to have been aecure. If a! ir. r’c i s; snr r,'s ■ss.-;;it 'nrr;: i j'i's.rr srssi&r*;.. r-s: is-'if;,;.'? »'-■"
ing plai'fs—northcasl Irom ilir west level.'
It had not l««n worked lor 2', year*, 
went to remove the gas. It is a heading.
It jumiw 6 feat. Goes on the jumi. ior J 
or 3 yanl*. The comniiUee told us they 
had fired the gas. We l<sA the gss out

itticc
the

iwav in the i-ounter le
vel and ia all broken'up. No braltiee is 
standing in Kohinson’a place.

•eunlerleve. 
lerua but <

'■ir-iS.....
t does not come a

----------- burnt powder in i
Near the her noticing the

for a ! checked in the cc____________
To Mr. .Motfat-Cant »y why it field 

the dour and blew out the rtop|>ings. It 
had a chance to expand in Horn’# bead
ing. The atopping* were blow n down ou 
each Side of the door.

To Mr. l\x)ley—U the current i« air 
waa stopped Uie miner* would have at

°"To‘^D^?"3i’otIat—The china 
taught not to ..leavn tb* doors ojwn. 
piece of coal^ might fall and keep

are. Could not fonn mi 
ab^l the other part. 8

Iw much of theelean feft Tbe powdar ,

8oix»TIit.

' To Mr?^*ylor—Am a miner 
Nanaimo mines. Aan»a«rthi 
tee^apY»>nted to namin^th* ml

exM^n“umZild Fdacdnc ™an»................. .....

aT5?HrrTii.25S,,’!irsta. SSi’i'miJSSii; ‘
son's place—more in than out Iww a shot 
hole ibare. Examined It and I say it has 

bren fired. No man can tort by a 
|wr. Home say a hook was ured but 1 
nothing but a scraper. I can put a

'---------* \ni no^Wght^

ittafe A86u%*^;: 
Drauv, Feb. L-^ OMm 

baviafitedMtt

gmt tUffenlty in smmrii^ e k,g. 
They find UMsaaelveannabia to oaaaM .

owaers, s!^ ^
erty’a Uieatra, a strong onioairt. has 
refnsed topermUUw reeepttfiniiA toka ^ 
ptscethere.oatbegraaad ikAhaAsM 
not want ato4«(rongb* inhia^tii**-m
theae iwtieMn wm in priawn. Uawaa

To Hr.Tsylor-Ani a miaer working to liMiebSi>fri$O0~^r^MJaed ttai ha ' 
. To.thsCoynaf-f waajaot .fixing, the °°T ^

ymidMr.lSi^rttW^wffjJSj;

tontook might enter rtiappe^

llhnl^ blown out shot would cause an ez-

11. A ilamsge in ihemineUin Bill Horn'* place.; __________- ' ■ ■ ■ ^

POWDER
Absolutely Ffira

Thl- I’owder ne«er vsrise. A &aml

c from Koh-

Drew Uie attoution 
floor I

i powder. Hi
riond time. Have ac-------- ----------
early alwav* crack the coal and ft 

reason I Uiink the hole has been
Have fireil a shot there more than ___
Tlic coal is lianl. Did not Imve enough 

e gas. We UsA tlie gas out (iiewder in Fired it more than 3 Ihnea

and I tuia
.1 ,oi .11 - door I think mnrt

{ ItJ t “J"®'' “ **‘® exploeiou.
.1 ^ i Of ’'"“■'I broken. Uit the

brattice atonding but we had loosened 
*-VliJ a i' be bottom. hut It waa aecure. Re|iortcd

I on Nov. 4th, that we iound gaa in quanti
ty—did not lake tlie men out. Tlie fire-

out at U 
ion if till

Ihe r
was wiUi uaand Uie men were going 

A the time- .It is a question of opin- 
ipcrly placed. Cant 
I strike the powder

would go up Uic main level.
To Mr. Jackson—Die right band aide 

of the box was blown open, did not notice 
the ends of the Imx.

!: ixm. Cutax Dans.
Sworn, deposed,

To Mr. Tavloi—Am Cliina Iswa in No. 
6 pit. My duty i* to see Uial the China
men do their work. U I aee anything 
wrong I report it to the hoeaea. Have 
seen go* come out of a drill hole in l-omt 
level where 1 wa* driving a croes-ciit to 
Keas' heading. Did not report it. It

A luustimporunt wittisa*. f.ir
to the shot or be would have hinuU to a counsel who IimI hreu 

1;.T.-.i„mIh™^'L‘h* I froae-lmckling him: “Voii’ve bean
roasted. The twls were Lt binu-d ™Uki! bads'"-"'* ">• f"' • h^V. c“' *4 W 
to know if it went back out of the brattle* I • ci"*rvr "'an ooryww am* «l •«» f-.r 
ead not knock it down. Brattic# com* to two boiirs a short tin* aA*., ami t.c 

*•» U«a troth om of
iii Ji.* Jones pled. Ithu!k be^rot there •bat ehauep baa tha ykr* of y.m?“ 
while Horn tired the tUol. Nothing but ”0.iod Uod, man'." quoth the Otolgr,:

recondtime. Not wet in Horn’* i*«c*.! •■*"” x ,.
Thcrewas dust in the headings—It wnal ..................-•••• : . ■ »
verv dry-all the explosions on this Island Trvtfar Coiipoa Roai-imaad to •'‘l~’~irri 
di>wUulea«m«,wwberritirt*rt^ Tob^ Company oi UmJ^-
•t Horn'jiplace Toa would mt thort bH{||\«>K. Agmt. ^



-... :.is;.::.-

^immSFATGHES.
VBT«+KEEPRfa».

Ic l>rrrt«H>>a>-iitii.

*gj?;aggtfe.

Y^ ciiiidreD IF YOU GOT ANY
MONEY TO SPEND^js^’s&sr- —:.,_i-

iG«> to the Leading CMiRxaaAKnttStaH^!■»«■>.

jE^uiuialt and
Nanaimo Railway. HUGHES!

lONli liUilKiK.

WIVI>;il AKK-^xcKMt^rv-m
>ASAlMO. B.C.

- ta «4 frhd.n
iSmdwhm Amm •

- aH.-aM>SaiwaiK»'.: gH^Jor UkwWi b»Unee the y>-

srsTS^^
nta. Oae««»|»a7 » akaMiy cW 
iag sp ba«nen n UiM pnnioee and
it ia not b«K1w1t (hat DIM «r tt 
«ai(oao«lUni»>le.
XwRaUa ftwa Britisli Catnmbia.

MownXAL. Feb. 7tb—So mail* 
Ema Vklott*. B. C-batearrived here

Tk* very coU weather and the oeeor- 
,«« of ««w .ad.. ae« Yafr. are

MfOM wrjte C.V. i. Am mm^ntd by the Canadian Factfic 
Railway oBciala W Ibia iatoniptioo
in pwlol •orriee.

•sr^U-K.—- LamaoK. Feb. 7ihr—Beta in London

ly odmita (hot Rnmia ialeod* to laka

Uri in oeeunUace whb Bamian de- 
mrm, and that Gennany b not likely

torn. 8»m«U Can. IdvraM

STIL MH •! M|«. Md the
IIm tnu

r5^“5SSiS5‘.£
Itoyal Dl^lMmtey.

■r. Pamaarao. Peb. 7^At tba 
CaartMata the Winter Palace at M.

asasaA£<£^
Lonxiti, Fab, 7tb^Tba Qtwaa hM
Cabiaet ~ ----------- ^ -

Mday aix_____ ____ _
apMeh to ba at iba opetiiiis

iS^aKi'st.’s
aba did Bot wink H la 

paar than «aa a lack ol uni^betwaaB 
and hetaall on Bhigarian
Wbae iba qncatim ia of

fir.S£Er;iir ■'

■ «Mlh of iha atfaai 
at *a fiilMaimna of Warily •

rS£S»E*
A «U MO bad 
I tiHihar ia float of 
■r.aad badiavat' 
n,ala„haiagpia«ad

. &
Ayer^ Cherry Pedwil,
J5^-a.*lsa£«fi^JM»

NOTICE.
Lonnon, 7.—Tba eona^»«-

ant of the Timea, in writing Iroin ML 
aaya, Tba raaaan that Ata-

A the uealy affiance, 
wi^Hla ap-

Service

_____________________ ________ in it
UaaitaMdaca,beBcatfae want of har- 

ly which Aostria wiabea to

anaafw
ata Dapai 
a in Catil

»,Fafa. 7tb^Beprfaan.

latiforoia and On«en, wUeb 
ware seiaed fur dapndation ia Alaa- 
ban walan laoanUy.

i.r ■_________ lealiiBg opon tba fl__
wStbwb^d^!^

ambority and d

ariitna. iartniBtg Iba Albart^'BtraM

SL’Z.
! aLk> wi

made of tne Tcawia aeuau laat year, 
and by what aatbarity leTeral baa

and AUakan walen, acqnir- 
treaty with Bnaria.

rbetberany lei^dation ia n»

bnadloSticatCain- made of ibe reaMb aeiiad laat year.

Att VictoxiaCbnccitt. vbenroti wiU Bad the bi;:st^t ‘ 
,,f<andie,.Na.a.K«^^r.k«.r.

TDIK CARD So. 5,
r» Tat* KJftrl at 9.0-f o. 
n>rr*<fny./Vc. /«f. '*V. Tmint t 

,u: SlanHaui Tim^.

..FAU8T0CK0F
BOOTS ANi> SHOES I

And if yon don't aea the thiaa you want I will gel U fee yon at tJ«- lowes t pru-ce.

GEonix ctvAianr.n-..—
[Tf . WMwdod & OS

raPOKTERS

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Crockery,

Brick BHlldlnc. Commepclal Street, Kanalnio.

FOLLOiiTta I.S A PAimAL U.ST OF THF. GOODSJW tiJOCK
Ci*oCkery, White Granite and China:

-------
TEAPOTS:-M.M«*.Cbi»,Wbll.<ln»«..W.irf B«-Kwta™. .

Glass wai-e:
Pickle Jara. Berry Beta and Comlorta, .‘blvere. Deeanteni, Wine, Beer 
Pkwter. Whisker and loe Cream Gbu-e*. Bar EotUcs. Pic-nic Flaska, 
Lamp ChimnieH, Globca. Shades and lUnmmaton.

I i

i' 5h‘LMwj-ah
MENS’ UNDERWEAR

• ---

Jpl
I

11

E.oRAlCh-5
SlaeUt-iiuitli,

Bastion Street Uridine.
saj;aiaiu,b

>V^^OOI\S
OF ALL K1SD8

MADE TO ORDER -
ATTUESIIOUTEST NOTICE,

AND AT LOWEST KATTJ!. 
uTtsrsmoa crtaisTutii.

CHKAP K.VTF.S.'
I'nlil further netire Return Tieket* fu 

one aiida half urdlnary (aicwillbciuaedt 
any p<«ut on the line. *o«d for three dayi 
inandiDrlbedsy ofiMue.
B. Dl NSUl-IR. Prwideol:

U. K. PRIOR. Freight and PaM.Agt;
JOS. HI NTER, General Snp't.

’ iii sr3,»;;,tE'.'"7',rt'"',:srss'
—AL BLACKi>yiTH!NO work donr with 

dlmtt h and •rcurary. 
keXprcM Wagtm <»n band.

Cheap for caaa.

1rs"OTic:?ic:. ^

Wood Ware: Bntcbe;, Hehrii ami Fiahin* Boaketj; CL 
Bowbhwi^j^  ̂and oral, RolUng Hns, Potato

(, Fanceta. Brooms cJ

Mjjirireo'anj fo very low, 
T^t all will bey before tb

Uu/.r rwc.'tr rrtun $1
ra Velvet Kuila at $7;

•trc.tr frtun:
Suit and Upwarrls;

FURNITURE:
I, Oil doth, U»dcnm Carj^, CTiina Jlatting, Hearth Ungs, 
lind*. Ctwnice Poh*, Bed Comforter*, ElMkeU, I>d ricknig.

Tbwel Back*. Cl 
Pah

CAKPETOt-Carpef,

x»- W Al&BS^Tkble and Deiwrt Knire*. Fork*, Spoon*, 
lie Knivea, Nut Cracker*. Twist Bar-«poon«, Creet*. Cake, Basket

And u Clieai> LJuc of 
Men.*. Laidie* and Misaea’

Hose und 'i lloac, all wool.
from 2.1 to tl2 Cent* 

l»er pair.

Bntter Bowl* and Lamps.

MENS HATS AND GAPSI
A FtTLl, M.M: OF

' PRIME GROCERIES.

lllaviiiR iHtd over Tliirtr Years
' ITaetire in the lluMiue line, m the f.-lli.w, ■ 
Ingriiie,: San FranciM'o. y‘al.. Viriorta. ^ 
Sew We-tmin.tM, and Sajuiiniu. B. f..

I Sew Tae.ima a:.d Srattlo. W. T., and ha»- 
, in* had the p!ta»ure of re»jdiu* mapy yean 
in Sanaitiio. I have dei idrd to make that 

■ ilT my reatlnr idace.
r And that during INtSM I .hall err< t Build- 
' ing« »nd wUl t.repare pUn« cm the liuaall*
‘ meat Plan in lariuenu of »a to sao 
per month, or I will girelS niomh. rr l̂it 

without inteyeft. *'
Further information on apidiration to

BRUNO MBLLADO,
neral Builder.
M.». B. (*.Ser caalle Reverve. Sanaimo.

:VOTICE.

;^j TAXIDERMY,
' BlrdK. AnimnU*.

^ROSTER. C

JNOTIOE.

S^SSSSi

:sS5is
- etoiiu.

Nanaimo. Jaa.81«t.

Ipointoft 
^B^AM A LEU.

Adjourned

I 2o ilffl ^

I §
il« if

.1
, Aneiin.ent Art and I’roriiuHal Kerenu*, 

Ta». Sanaimo lH.«trict.
‘ Sotiee-i" hereby given, in armrdancr with 
, the Statute*, that ITorinrul Kerenue Tax

POTv .vr, ““** ^*'*****“* Acts are now due tor the rear. Ii,y.

"ft{f.rr.vr„looKnBR.

, the Statute*. I 
and all Taxe* lrTte.1 uio

te*. if paid'on or Iwfore June *Hh. IHSS. 
roUeriaUe at the frJInwing ralri.rix:arceoUeriaUe at the frJInwing r 

yi of I per cent im Real Propertt 
. TS rent, per acre on Wild Land.' 

One-third of one per rent, on

My willill

a
I® oi I i
g$ *!
?lsil
Pit* ^H«i It

al Projert

?!

SCOTCH 

pBA^Ytl
I Victoria Crescent,

Nanaimo, B. C.

INVEST
NOW!

Bread and Cakes!
And a ririely of 

ITiyale Paftie* i 
of noUce. Comiintry Orderv promptly 

iteniltd to.

£
l*j*^*?. Tb«n«*t dttlii* of the County Court

Wefllurtow Belief Foad,
Tb* Iwrick Theatrical Tnwpa in- 

tci^ ^iog a performat.^ in ibe Vic

by the late Weniogton ex-; 
(doaiMi. The drama of ‘‘Hoodmaa 
tffiiMT witibe rendeiwl.

IH. Tb1eiiaBe*iDby.

B win be foud a

NewBt^tMbe rntned an to PHday. 
Ibe JHx^ (dPehmarr, isad:

^ ^ BRAY. Clerk of Court. 
Conrt caae* ready tor trial

‘*^11. BRAT.

COME TO THE LADIES J. RITCHIL;

. .... .Jtieourer, ItwiUpaTyou 
e bnndred per vent. In le>* than 
le Yevr. Uoand Me for TOiirreW 

or write to
RAND BROS., 

Beal Estate
Brokers,

-OFFICER-

Half-Wny House.
WKLLtSOTtrSfOMfrX ROAD 

SKAR HAST WKLLISGTOS.

If yon want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN- 
=ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISIMUAS .

DONALD SMITH,
Notary Public, _

Conrejanrer, KraLEstate ;The undersigned" barinTpurrhaMd .the
..^l^nnince A«ent. j

e ; improved farm, in different di.t THIS 1101 “ "'

Hotiee to Oontracton.
Ohange of Time.

TbednMfofreeeiTiu tenders for the con-

CARDS. Perftune* op any other Article awinlly kept 
in a Ladle* Faiililou Bazaar, 

eVtine one and all imdsce how very clieap you can
buy FOR tLkSH, liandaomo Holiilay <iooil*.. 

IP^Dresa and Mantle Making done to onler in the lafost slj o,-.
MBS. J. 0. McGBEGOB,

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAt.^nT*

TETVX»E»S
JnbUee DISPLAY.

iTA’I'S'S

from the City
frontage ; inipi..............
tnrU on Vancouvet li 

pertT for*af-
: l^d; alro ( 
tffTK.1 to Ie«e.

THIS 1101 SEwillbecondurted
rir.t-claav in every re<

"""s^rigagrUheenri., ' Nanaimo Water Works Co.

Ji<TIl^YET>. theCom.Wy.
On to the nrcmi•*^ of the underNigned at, partie* wivhing m he eupidiod with wat< 
Cranberv Di.triil. one large dark retl »teer. .honld make application to the umlerxigi 
with right horn off—no brand to Ik- vecn.'d. nho will fitrnieh the nrceanary forms. 
The ownerenn have Itu- fame by proving; A. RICH AKIiSOJI.

■ laving expenses. If not clai— .................

XKlf'C".

Jan. •.'Itii. Isss.
A. J. UU IIAI[r).>;uX.

.aa?“iega255'/g..a^
jlTBEAy. Oort AgenL 

.. Jan. 81*1.1888.S.B.C..J

tenders.

Br A 1P1P^Rr*S Stock hasarrived and the Display
Is Larger than ever. Give us a call and make 
your Selections. the cpc*e....t.

TVOTICE,
s hereby riven dial aix,Xoti.e is hereby riven (

date. I intend to apply ............. .........
ir (.'biefrommi-ioncruf l.and- ami 
lo for permission to purohaae l‘<

r.noimibla
<1 Work.

iStrayod.
AIk.ui tb.' iiii.l.l’.i of loremlwr. on l_ .... ............................................ ........... .................
pmiiist!. of the undersigned in N.vuaiiiio for permission to purohaae 1‘0 acres juisto- 
Ifistrul. a fteifer'i'iiigyears oM. ml and ' ral land <m the iiortli end of Tbcti- Islaml. 
white—no branil-. If not elaimed within ; know n and roinprtsed within Iht ItniU* of 

• it willlK-sold todefr.yeii»niw*. I the pre emption ■ lairo alwndevitd by W . L.

Nanaimo Ili‘.tViei, j_ ' R. JOIlN.tTON.

11 il.vy

SOYEWARD.
Raper, Raper &, Co.

LOT FOR LEASE.
The lot on t'omniereial Street, at lit 
of Albert Street. Is oflered f..r lease ,i 
sonable terms.

l••or^j.ar^iruh

ThttU l.Und, Her. 3
f,K„ i« Oomox.

_______ttMvrfllUadtotfc________ .

HUGHES,
NANAIMO SAW MILL.

■<«sa.
- l:t:i a. res af the mouth of the t'onrteiiay 

River, the piopertv of A. MaiHand hieii- 
house. Ex SI.r.f these lands are 1", mtlo* 
from the Wharf, have a water fn.ntage of 
ZJ'i ebnlns, and are the eantre of rieellent

8.> noAVfird.
»U,ve r 
‘UawU'

rewar.l will 1« paid for the return 
vrry Roan Cow, lately owne<l by 
imro.of J-oiith Wellington, but 
o|erty of the nnder*i|tne<l.

s*’siii

*'*l!ovvxxeriio. II tnais .t Co.. 
Real E-la

'fClo
the above Mill,

are now pre|>aged to fnniLslt all

hem CWifonilju
faenapanaibleforany debta evrat 
tb.m-ri.b.riro„ve-ri.^^_

Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, laths 
and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,

BARK Pluropa.
E.'iSSte^J&S'^SSSiX

:. FKItMKNN. Marier.

Maaldingr. Turning, Hcroll Sawing,
and all kind* of IVootl Kinlnlilnsr. 

^All Onlera sent to tlieir addre** at Nanaimo, B. (.'.,
will have the most oromid atlenlion. 

iiahxk1.:.m sV

>'OTIOE.

Notice ‘ (lloy'« S.hl iKhool house) on next

‘'•''‘‘^Xlirl’m rive valhl’m'
c"ri;"7f.‘:r"the",

oirits, 
r. Pro. Tent.

JOHN MAHRER. 
Naniimo Brewer

.SIIII* Cpomii of Italy.
Neither theowtiers ortlie under-igni 
he re-|».iisiblo for any debts contrart 
die erew of the aUive vessel.

T .1 tiUEESIlANK Master

$10 REWARD.
—-'r-ignesl will; form.vin.ii 
contraeled by 1 I'""”''"

N ANATMOOAMf O.



UKanaimt ^ttr gtwfc
WEI>SK.SDAY, FEB. 8th, 1888.

Buile? n( « ton.

If jon wliih t0 buy g«odsst j 
OWN price* come to KanBell, Me- 
DoiuU * Co.»« AueUoa Home, 
Commeretal street, on Hsturtojr 
Mrtt. Don’t forget th«t s sale 
U heid ^ere every Sdtirrdny 
night at 7 o’clock. IVmA iNW®* 
arrive every week. Come and see

Bailor Fond.
Ifa.vor Bale yeeUrrday recetrH llie 

raIla«iD( tdtKrem from Toroato, ad- 
vitinK bim of |109 SI in aid of ibe re
lief fund of the Nanaimo dUaaler: 

ToBono.OnL, Feb. 6th.
> TonuiMayo«,Naiiaimo;

Draw on me at eight through any 
Bank moat convenient for |16» 21 re
mitted balance of donation for yonr 
diaaaler received Ust year. Anawer

WALL PAFE&
J. HII.BKKT. baa Joat Baceived the Lare- 
;l Stack of Wall Paper in the City. Call 
and Me it. and Select Prom new Stvleaat 
the Vancouver Pumltora Wareliouia 
Kanairoo. .

Tho New HUItnry I^u.
Ill connection with the new Ger

man niiliUry loan it ia aUled that up 
to 187G Oernaany waa able to cover ail 
her ordinary miliUry eipenditurea 
witli the French indemnity exacted 
alter the fvenU of 1871. Since that 
time the Uarman Government baa 
been obliged la raiae loana which 
amount in all including the prevent 
one, to 710.670.000 marka for the army 
and 184m000 marka for the navy, 
or over $200,000,000 in all.

m'HK'—Paor. Wu ii. Pf xanxxa. Teacher 
111 JJuaU-. of Victoria, will lie in Nanaimo 
un Frldav, the lOth in«L. at the Royal llw 
tcl.and w.llhe---------’--------•-------------

MASS MEETING.
Large Attendance of Miners 

at the Institute Hall!
Vancouver ^~W^iiiiKton Col
lieries Abollab Chinaroen from 
Uudergroaiid, on tlic Qronnd 

of General Safety.

The East Wellington Colliery 
Peellnt-M and SIiiitH l>ownl 

the I’lU.NCU’AL EMIUXJYKKH MEET 
TMF.MEX Vi A»llEUAJ,M,Ay.!^0.

And Show Tbclr Anxiety for the 
Safety of the Hardy Miner*,_

The Vanronver Minem Iteaunicd 
Work y^tenlayl ...

WTeillngton Minem lt«>iininc 
Work To-l>ay.

THE SECO.VD VICTTORY ON THE 
OHINKHB RVIIi.

On Saturday afternoon, the laati- 
tute Hall woa again crowded with 
minem and atbera to further consider 
the bealatepa to accuru greater safety

^if.T.'Toater was elected Chairman 
and Mr. John Bickle, Secretory.

Fropofala were read from tha Fru- 
prietom of the Wellington Collleriei to 
do away with tho Chinamen at the 

te of 90 per cent per three montha 
aa much quicker oa the lab

etc., we«
1 ooltiery in ra- 
KtM^totbe

rS^moSOT to rebrlo tha minam at 
<Mhnuiie waa carried by a bam maiori-

theMa

gwd tonSS^etc!?

latrwiad to pay all indebtedawa in- 
^ in connection with the moatinga. 

^ Tlie mealing then adjoumad UU M^- 
W-.-.to receive the raporU of

‘^MONIDAY'S MEETING.

Jon^y Mlyioon to receive tho

TlieWel’*--'- 
toy had

aa ^ aa we likad and witUoQt Chineaa

WlyTbu*t h^tedon

The rmduig of th<a report waa mceimd 
with hearty anplauae.

AqoeaUonUvingariaea that the re
port of the committee did not fnUy «x- 
ohun thepropoaal of Mr. Biyden. Mr.

Chinamen but the men were not in hror 
• • the men were In '

ilhthe chJnamei

men 1 ___________
Now the men were In favor of 

ingaway with the chinamen, and 
^pany were qnite wilUng for the

lent of tlu> Vancouver

would aboliah the Ch.namcn, aa Uat

ited and aome- 
■uaaion, the fol

io the mevt-

raenta u> (tiva Ina/mcliona un rianu and 
Vocal culture. Paraona daairoua of takinc 
Iraaona wlU pleaae call nnUI Monday at 12

Canada have been placed in circula
tion on the mainUnd, and will no 
doubt hnd their way here. It will ha 
well for our merchanla and citiaana to 
keep a good lookout for there ia a

arreata have been

o/lVibToS'/" SlS"lSiio ai on^ f „rr cbMp'iit^avinnlracelvrdand f< 
llru.ocaa.‘

lUJ UlCUI.

After a lengthy, apiril 
what acrimiuoua diacui

ilien waa put to the meet 
by a very large majority 

Rcaolved—That the coal operainta 
be allowed time to get rid of the Chi-
ncae from tho ---------- -• ----- >-=----
of mines.

to resume, witliout any ehinamen under- 
gronnd.

After soma diKoiaion it waa decided to
The VancoQver Coal Company’a oom- 

liltee reported that Mr. 8. M. Bobina, 
laid his mines am ready to^c------
wtwk on the Bi 
ton ColUeriea. 
with '

■ rejMjrted that several i

It was unsDimuitaly decided that if 
any ous or more af Uie collieriet take 
out the Cbiuameu that the men of 
that colliery go to work at once, and 
not wait for all to fall in line.

A diacutaiou then enaued on a pro- 
pomtiun thafthb mao of any colliery 
going to work ahall assist to support 
those who are tUuding out in the 
cauae of aafoty.

A motion to that effect was unani
mously carried.

The Committee stated that they 
had called upon .Mr. A. Dick, Guvern- 

it Inap - '
riilelcen RrMlInw ' *“PP*J auiuhle lirobsr to theOUlcken Stealing. ; minsra. and oaid ha (Dick) would in-

,t. r=,r.  ̂js “For the
in differen , ,
their cbickea rooata cleaned out. 
aavcral inalancci 8 and 10 ehlckvna' 
have been uken at a lima. The Chin
ese Boding they “must go", no doubt 
intend to make "feathera By." Some 
ktougoliana are iaerdioalely fond of

New Milusbb.—Mr. Bullockfas>aermrO 
III# aervice* of Mina Durwanl. a 0rit-cla»» 
Milliner, from the East, who has Juat ar
rived. and la now prepared to exKUts or-
............................................1. and In the

>a of fashion

The PravincUl

of Nonai iioand Weliinl^ns;:,2.2r.s,"i4''f4Sitr z-n
fdotioo in No. 5 shaft of the Wellington 
mines. AlUtougli satiafleU, that according 
to evidence given, the jurj coold not re-

by d^ alone, but that it was probablv 
,,j. ^ Might amount

taken up w'itb"i'lre’iT^eciiea 11*®®! Him” h^i^g
at Victoria on Monday, and the after- P“ .

ip with Hie apeecliea l‘«>;‘“^‘x’“"'“.........

of freal 
Board.

neo till ins next uay. m. nuninerropcn 
reah notices were jilscsd on the Wi,ii

workings in HortPsri*re or tot 
it. and not in the Belgian’a or 
1^. Conld not Bnd any gas, but . 
don't know of anything else to cooae an 
exploeioa. U thi do?ia naglMtod then 
the stoU in Horn’s Itoading to the left 
waaldMtneair. It wonld cut the air 

^iinr-T?ffit'»r'ekpte^of‘,gi==t»i 
I of the staUs in Horn’s heading.

in No

soon aa we Uked and witbont Chinaas 
ulargroond. Ho did notgiveit in writing 
»nae tire committee had reported ver- 1 with 1 ahonld think it bad bean 

. It ia pretty rough in aanr placas, 
having lall^oa the East Level for 

300 yards bum the toce. The force a»

SFo.'5JSL-^SXS:£f«“”
towards the fare. The heavy timber < 
eide the croee^nt Was blowa out— 
The ioree gels wneker ia » part 
oounter level. The beat ia nfbre I

It'^aTmo^'*?*! the c 
x»i>ted and the men retnr

After a short diamwsion aa to the word
ing of tlie report, the motion waa carried

The East Wellington committee re
ported that thev interriewed Mr. K.

. N. Chandler, tha manaoar 
eing absent In Han Francisco) and that 
snlleman drew attention to tha

tn which Ibe Futaf Wellington Colliery, 
owing to the thin and nneertninseams of 
coal, and tiia fact that they paid *1 SO 

r ton for “mining doable what waa 
id in the oilier collieries. Also that

ention to 
Welling

.jllierica. Also U 
mditcoatC 
coal as it das modi to run the 

er collieriss.
He (Hr Dunn) had

_jstructions to the eff_______
conld not be worked aa nanalconld not be worked aa oat 
aliut it down, and had given 
men to Uke out looU and n 

A diiu-unk

Dioliua ecnauring Sheriff I>rake for

«, in regard to tbs canoe of ibe^ ex- Sheriff Drake’s alioaldere. 
pkisiuB, and tho admi*
St the Ctironcr’i) luqut 
follows:—

ivanoHontotto 
>d tails.

imion then ensned, several 
favoring a concession to tho F-ast Wel
lington, bat Ih# great majority took the 
grounds tliat it waa not a question of pay 

r wages bat a qoeation of safety,
Tlie report was received, tlie meeting

work doewliere.
On Motion it waa

mitteea to interview empioyeia, ana 
suit satisfactory to go to work the 
shift.

____
On motion the C< ______ .

to prepare amendmento to the Mining 
Acta, was diochargetl. and the matter 
left in the lianda of tho General Commit-

r thecom- 
a.andifre-

I to keep I

fog patruai wtii'please caif early and make 
nreruory appolntmenlS.^^obli^ ^ ^

For Texada Iron Mines.
The steamer Bustl 

left on Mnnds'
tier, Capt. Manaoii, 
or Texada Island, 

lumber fer the Tex
ada Iron Mines. It is the intention of 
the Company to reaume work at the 
Iron Mines on Texada Island, and to 
light the furnaces at Irondale.

\ 1 One Cent Stamp will bet Stamp V 
V Valentii: 

y at O. Caviilaky’a Store.

die not making an assertion Uiat such 
door was oi*n and caused tlie explosion, 

advance the idea that such door be-!
the air off the ( 

me have given . 
n-are»ljJlli»lubhiwwre)a

A suggeation was 
nth, aa anniversary o 

we from tlie i
s be cneted oi_________________
lemoration of the event.

. . action was token it being tlionght 
N-tler to wait till the year had expired.

.‘taveral s|ieakara coogralalaled their 
fellow workmen on the eocceas they had 
that day attained, and advised Uie'm to 
leealialied for liie present with what 
they hail so amicably gsine<l. They con
tended that workingmen as a rule Injured 
their canoe by asking for too mnch at 
loco.

A vote of tlianks to the Cliairmanand a 
■atieciai vole" to tlie Hecretarv, Mr. 
I•llln Birkle, for his able and unthiggii

' air off the j Three rousing cheera were then given 
... have given for Mr. H. M. Hobins, of the V. C. Co.,

evidence that then. arealjJlhglu blowwn).ml MasBa. IWaiuraadptryden ofth*

cumulation of gm, look place and that: ‘
this was to a certain extent the canoe of

s£Sai5iST«s;iEr''siS;
not expwaaad any opinion yet. My

agerandov_________ ________ , _
\'anoouver Coal Cotmamv. Examined a 
certain portiea of East l,evel on the 

iiMof’JiHh. Examined it on Fri- 
Conld not aay the onae—it mixht 

dost, bat I ei

-Am a-miner working 
BO. Hsvabeenana^

the expiosiaa took place in the face 
EaatlevaL U the shot has brem fln_, .. 
ia probable that ia the cause of the expio-

that the explo- 
in than Horn’s 
timberSii hi 

re also blown

and ^ close

rim'*occurred farther in
heading. Moat of the tit___
that way. Htopnima are also blown ont 

■ '* evidence » that

e lioor 
re gaaes. C’on- 
. Afterthe

that way. Htopnona are i 
on that aide. Ail the ev 
the force of tho expiomon

—1. FOVIHllMM^lSn. 
Mniti.Mt.auja.iM.---------------

beta had gona inw*rds. Tho greater 
fores was ont and the force in recoil had

“SXKJ.'S?
Ton,. Pwl.,-llUl«,h-l bMD M < 

laking in the mine tlwre wonld cerb^ ■ 
|y have been gaa while the air waa stand? 
Ing. I WM astoniabed not to find ga*:

poonaoh^t inthemine. Gaa we 

2^ki» w^ddh  ̂beena^^*

jdoelon of a powder can woaW have aa- 
sUted Uii canae of the expiomon in the 

” renns exploded it wonU

■^d

If other______ ,
increase Uie force. Haw 
son’s place. ^

have smashed the door. Did not aee any 
braUice in Kobaon’a place. Fonnd evt- 
• ices that the fire came ont of level and 

inter. The force up Hom’e lieailing

To Mr. ^Sey^^^nio exulosion waa vio- 
lenl in Dari, pla^and ^joinin^ stidl.

Mr. ^lar-Robrnm's was not _

ibrt V to Jnd^^ S'^'tedRi^
Some wonld attempt to Wow coal where 

■‘not. If toy place a core- 
Doat 
wellwill explode I thin 

pUnted allot wiU hi 
taming. IfaofBcii

levelt wTreTo\Tuffi-ientT'd‘““ **'* 
each cxploeion, bat tlut if a o-rtain a-

•hoL Buch diut would certainly carry the

”xnd we further wish to stoto our ob- 
jactlona to the manner of Uic evidence 
pureuedatthe inquest held at Welliiig- 
on Feb. 3rd, 1K8H, aucli objection being 
the examination of the investigating rom- 
inittw apijoinlcil by tho Minem of Well-

mbera of Uie Committee

WORK RfJitmED.
Yesterday afternoon tha miners of the 
veral ahafta of the Vancoovar Coal 

Comnany resumed work and again the 
"duaky dtamonda" are brongbt to the 
anrface, after a delay of two weeks.

Work will he reoumad in to several 
' Wellington Collierias this 

to 7 o’clock ahlft. The 
-------Ml be hteded at

Dara oaunaaieer Lmaueti. jown the mine, «ere i 
Wellioglan coal yeelerdny. The ’

Bark Bundalecr Loaded.
The 

comp
East Welliogten coal yesterday, 
bark uwaita the arrival of a tug.

NofioE.
Mr. E. Haiche*, Longbridge, ha* 
been appointed agent In Nan
aimo for Messrs. Weston & Sons’ {,.1 
Ladle*. ll**e* and Children* fine condu- t ofthe inquirv 
Boot* and Shoes. Eagle brand! n*' f..d .ih.r ..ud «.k«,.!«, ta!:rSwS;t'.,r

I p„blicttii..ii.

___ Sometimes a ___
..... blow ont from Oofectiv* 

iKt^nUycha^itw^d 
. I would call it imprudent 

to naa a can of powder. If yon give it 
everr advantage to piring coal yon might 
put In a large shot. Homo prrimre the 
cool better to receive shot. The remedy 
would be to sea all slioto properlv prepar
ed. Think it would be pwtictdi^ and 
fyi^ to have shot ftrwe. There wonU

To to Coron^-Tlie evidence I iu 
seen leads me to believe that the exp 
■ion had been carried on bv dnst.

nn waanugosintiie miu.. 
is once ignited it rrquirea 

no gas to carry it 00. From whiit 1 know 
of duet exploaiuna I shboM mv thl« was 
a doM exploaion.

To Mr. Koley-The force of to bUuit 
had charred ib4.po*ta<» the inahk . Tbo 

j exploeiou of a tin of powder wonhl aaaiet 
to Igniting the dust. The explodto of 
the Mwder would blow off the dust from

ia always doot in tlic air.
To Mr. Godfrey—My opinion

fta of the Wellington 
rntng, with tite 7 o’cl

the Emit Welltoriw Co\lie^,*iJrit^ 
the train ycaterday, and hut evening we 
learned that lie had made oatiafacUin ar
rangements whercbv hi* mine aonld be 
worked witliout f'hfheae and, 

onlly to lie Imjied that 1

asked a few question* by the Coroner a, to 
to cutting out of the blown-out allot and '

mitice were not examined.
Tlieac are our conclueiona on the eau 

and our object ions toll
If are

•Tti* worlli its weight in gold,” 
uion. But. while 
is easily affected, the

common cxpresiion. 
■ i value of gold '
,1 worlli of Aye

t wa* iiuaiii- 
be Secretary 
tlni pn-»» for

blood purifier, never depreciate*. It 
will eradicate icrofiila from the system 
when everything sire faiU.

The Miner’s Lament.

g lit- «<i I

lDX.—Mire Durwiirtl. il,,, Milling lnei«-cl 
r milliner, who lint' wa. the next .iibjet 
Icl.ined on the Can-, The meeting .lo

4rSS,7i7,1?,K.X,,:L..
■SS-S,"3s“Siigiire*. ItifHAapsoK A Hoasxa. ,

Fimdre'“l «*«!’^-The .te.m.l.ip Empire, about the wfety of which

MINX’S'....

l«cant.dl^nt^Sl'Xdii!- “

«Ml«iausi*x ie*o w.. ■ 1 •sa v a»\^ii

lation Act and pr.teedid lo elect a I 
committee for that pnr|«o*e.

Merer*, J. Marlt II, No. 1 Shaft; T.
Foiler, No. 2, Hotiili Field; \V. Rich
ard*. No. .1. Houtli Fi.ld; A. Marki-y,
Ho. 4. Wcllingieii: J. litcenw, 11, No. 5, ,
Wellinglo„;T. .........11. No. 3 .’^liafl, n"
M-flliiiglon;.!. Frami, East Welling- ~ 

were elected as sticli conimilleF.

TOO ever my^rithfuTTonj Kee. 
gixHl luck, where *>r yon maySirs

Tlie tbmi^liK of our parting—I canaot ei 
Nn more shall vou riddle or drill a rou

he next queilioii waa theexeliuivu 
of safety lamp* in mine*, laid over 

from ilie previous nic niiig.
It was moved that Ibe exclusive tire of 

safely l4ini« la- left with Ibe miner* of 
eaeli (lartieuUr mine to deeide.

An amcmliiieiil was made lo refer it to 
Ibe eonniiitlee lo pnqiare ainendiaent* lo

That eft I have heard when you lost a file, 
owned you ten year*, but now I niuit 

iiuiurn.
■or when y..u srr gone, you oball aever 

return;
O. where is the coal miner *o happy iimsT 
I'll iiioiirii von ever nir faithful Tong Kre.

-A.MAHKEY.

Itruinant .'tale at RieiiAi:i>Fog A Hoa-

or Rolwon’. KoWah^hutdld not peraunal- 
i^r and cMj^t m th^JSerf'tSS^toSS’•assr-TiS

mm
~wder. -to No'. 1 wee 1

any gm
thaw while examining to miue. ' ^ 

To Coroner—After an expfoakmalwaya

To Mr^i^l^Am orermaa o 
Examined to mtoa'after the ex

to|nwder there was not dust enough to

TO THB DE.AOE

MenSy Tout^ Bqy« and Childr^ C 
genta famishing gootls. hats, cap^ l 

at prices below anything *

i>«ll!OTOH be Dor CASH

J.ABRAMS&CO
Varcootbb Glothihq Koim, ®”

tvrea ooto inefile of to timber*-

At to end of toevaea«mt fauod a idaoe 
of powder tin. In Bobeoo’a place foS3

Ad, -

d a TISsS

;3»6o 
JAOO

^ iiF.'irf

mmzfa . ^

DUR CORNER*
RIGHAP6N& HORNER,

£•-
TAKE STOCK FEB.

A Reduction of 10 to 26 per rent, oh
all goods up to that dat-tt ^

UNQUESTIONABLE BARGM*

flame oml mere faHwTll T^Id be 
atrwnterfaetosm 
titan the counter.

the'^i^?^*— ** '^rikt remlered -by ; 
We, the jury, nccnidhig te the »vt-

1888, came lo hi* death fiom t|ie el- 
feota of an eiplo,ion in the East level 
ol the .No. 5 Shaft of the Wellington 
Collieriae, caused by 

L. Kohson's plai

in
’A fhri':

‘''sES’'

LOOK STRAIGHT <'1111$
igniting to Take Particular Notice!

—TUST A.R1UVEH>~

dust would tneremse to fon-e. Home aav cute; that 
that th^wder romea ont in the air on- ling, and

*’ •' Joii.N liicK, '^ H’etlre

rhot in L. Kohaon's |i 
powder and dust.

Wo believe that No. u Tit wa* a well i 
MitilaU-d mine.
Wc also agree that the management'

I!iigSS!52 pmcK
OF FURNITURE

Direct fram to Maunfaetuty East, will be sold 
Inst be aokl to make room for

dust brought the exploaion'rat from Rob- 
eoa'e to the shaft. Cant aay positively 
what caused the starting. Ttie great port 
tion of the dost is csi»^ by tlw traffic.
In England to grwt danger from dnst U 
on to main gangwayi. A great part of 
the force went up Horn’s hesding

Mr. Fooley—Waste powder in tlie *1110117 carried out in regard! to cro*a- 
Home say j cuts; that less [lowder be used in bias- , 

and that cniupetcnl men be em- , 
over.«s I ho fi ri ng nf shots. , 
jury lieg to sbaelc and con- 1

__________ t level. Haw to effect of
cxplustoD. My ojiiriion ia that it or

iginated in Robson's. The timber waa 
genenOly carried outside. Examined 
tire shot hole and I think it has been fir
ed. The blowing out of tot ahot would 
help and if it exploded a ran of '1 
it would add fuel to to flame.

K. OxasT. Foreman. '

,rn detail'''''' 
o Mr. Tayloi

Call and see the large stock of) 
floor Ul Cloth just arrived at J. 
Hubert'* ftroin .'>0 eenls per y»rd i 
and npward*. '

John Hilbert
rVANCOUA’ER

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, 
BASTION ST., .NANAIMO.^

.. __,lor—Am a eertiflcalod man-

■>. o.^
dangeron*. .Vm of the oiiinion that the POin’eJ M«d agmi c . 
explosion occurred at lire face ol Rob-, Railway, »nd ha* already ei 
son’s level. Tho force liegan there and I his diitic*. Mr. tlooil Ireld 
sent Uie timlrem outw^. Tliore not „f T.-lcgr-pli oirer.lor a 

ds were affected by the re- until ll'al office

Appuintetl Mall Agreui.
Mr. J. Good, third *on of the Hev. i 

■ ihi* Ciiv bx* l>ecn ai>-!i 
E..A N. 

ie.1 nj^n 
Y*«itiou

Ejiidiiig, until llist office wu* closed. 
Wc coiigratiilale him on hi* appainl-

_ _______________  Tliose not i„f
blown outwanl* were affected by the re
coil. In Robaph’a place Ilia timliera wore 
blown IjoUt ways. Hail it occurred in 
the headings, it would haw gone to the

^To cSSl^^font “thiS'^ih^^ dni4 j ^ Rrcplved PL “FrrderiekK*’'

damp. 1 think that Uiere is a ilnn-wa* damp. I think that Uiere is a ilan- 
gen ua explosive given off from the gun
powder, composed of nitric and sulphuric 
acid giui, that it will fasten on timber and 
will go off under i-ohcuasioii. Can’t aay 
Uiis iHMitivelv bat it ia my opinion.

To Air. I’ooley—If a tin of (lowder ex-, 
plodcd it would help tho exploaion. Have I 
““u the dust in the 

lid be so thick llist J
Uiosuti. Donttliuik there ia 
dust in the air to exploile. Ha 

I Ills, of iHiwder expl<vl»il in tli

Floor
Cloth, T*pe*tr.r Car|>cUi, MaI-, 
tings and Victor!* sqiutrcs, and ■ 
forwalc *( .Arthur _ nllock, 

Accident.
About an hour after work was le- 

unietl in the Houlh Fit Id mine, Wil- 
ani James Bru

iJere is sntlicient!'•“"‘I jamnicil belarnii two boxes.' 
VO seen I'Thc woiiud wa* dteesctl by Dr. Wal-I 
iek ilii.f. I kern. I

Attratdave Stock!
0RYG00D&-

Oi'oeerieis aiicl iProvi^ioiusA,

A. G. HORNE & SON,-
Have Itwt to liand a LARGE and caiefuliy oefoie.1 sa* k. ot LtRUCnuS»*is*A

ami I’ROVISIONH. A Full Ltooof DRY GOODS, tiem* iVmWhtoe ■
A ’•"fy -.....

A Trial Order Solicited. W a irerwiuu
Inspectfon of tlii. 

1. HORHR fb



grkAt „ } <^Pl^ Garesche, Green and Company,'Cheap
OPES DAY ASO XUillT.

HAX.E EUDGE it HOOtiSON,
■_ -j»~ toopkieiob*.

flrvcciria, Ooo4s. ■

W.H.1C0BTOT,[

D. MOKEIX s

S.\m'KL. FimnCK •■ Pri>|»«etor.
Th* rfiM^rt..rhm*in|t tnnjl»h«d this ^ 
sad n>mmo(tiuu« brick botri in irst-cisss

JUST
flEKHEOI
scMatorBraLOH

MMMKCH liOADDfG
SHOT GUNS.

VlLLBSaoU)

a. a. vrLMA.<Ttsi
UntOMsMcycte farartr-^

YRXYUEil&CO,
-f ntnnm *n> dbaueks ts-

■fiinilEECIMtBB

KAJH A.sto

Marble Works,
A. HRIDEBSON, 'Proprietor.

amma tomyi

COKE
-~An>»

COAL 
TAR

VOBMAXJB.
TM i^n« sttn ________

8XAU.4)CAKrm>a.
Avplr«>«ke

GASWORKS.

-Act Mnlmttmg to the Ulu4 
Mtanr. the Ofmrbiv Dock. 
mmA rnmOwmj Undi of the

0»l—CwTiTrarM af Title to 
di etaAMtowtttMtotheaow
srJ‘J!rST£Ssfsi

B. itenKUiK,

WThE¥»-Wei».T A T
lire InsiDiuioe Ck>*y.

=®S=ffiSS5:
-pJLAil filto

Timttm.’TMOttm, Ste~,» 
—**11 *ii KisBsor— 

Ctenctcry Wsfk, Dedpi. and

(«J^"aOSTOTIlEET, SA^IMO;
. P.O.BOX.5o.7S.-^

JOSEPH HL BROWN,
WATCHHAKES.

EnHUb,

SS£«“............ ;:l"-

AT THE BAloJaTbe found only t* " 
ahoieost brands cd winei. liquors, sics

5,?3‘T SS.S'B''S:

ALL KIKD80F GAME IS BEA60S.

’--sstasr&,'23r»r<«sir
Bo«d ^

EI^RE CHOP HOUSE

ixotice: .
lATVa LK.UlEn TOE ____

DEW DROP HOTEL,
HALmCltTOS 8T, X.A.VAIMO. 
The best ***

TV^Iotelisnoirprcrarfdtofurn*^

JOHN BOYDy
®®*Importer and Whoiesiilc Mcrcdiant

TEAS, WINES AND SPIRITS.

Cranberry Hotel.
'“-^‘”^~^*;5;nhcrryDUtH«. 

M. BALIiORAT. Proprtetoi
Thit Hoiri baTinit been df*antlT furnished 
^ybout, now .fferds mperior

isrrfs'?.™'n “™s"s'.^s±
' as aU parts of the Dominion and tha

BVFhe Doors North of
the Fast OOm.

FBOKT STBEST. h'AXAIlia

DRYGOODS- 
MILLINERY.

WM. n. COBURN 
•-“•j-gas?*"*"”

Dry Goods, MODmory,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

'eSO^EUEk and
PBOT18ION8.

OYSTEBfl nr
B7EBY 8TYLKI

FiM.
; F«K3r«o.rt^^

_ _ nil-som.

ALWATI OS SASS.

DINKU AT AP.fi..
OP*S DAT AK) WIGHT.

"^^!Ls in sny quantity.-^ 
w.H.PHUsPOirr,

Britannia Hotel,

JAMES HARVEY,
COHHKBCIALBTB^.^^^^^

;;:;iHP3SS?or^ -:^
1EN0L18H aod CANIBIAH 

]»f:erolaa,nai«:E:

■*”™”^d'riU>w"s*Ha*Ur Nanaimo. B. G. 
H. nOI.TfW ITopHetnr.

JR Lv > lA Ki

■;,! ’■“‘"'■AN «CT

Cash 
Store!

a or:CAX GET 

i.___ ................... "**Fanilrrful priif-. AI.<ia 
doc asxirtincnt <>(

The P'luesl Scoleh Wlil>klc.N, Spedallj Seleded for
their ExrpIl«‘Bt (Quality, ai-e l usnrpa'vsed in theProrlnee.their ExrpIl«‘Bt (^u 

Y.ATICS STRKFTT. VrCTORIA, B. C.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
E. FIUBVST & Co.,

i>i ji«r*it:>'fsi:vG
Otiemi«tJi« aiKl l>i*ii8:g;ita»tjat.

Importers of Knarlish. Kr< m li and Ameriron l>ru(D«. Chemlcobi, 
Patent MrtUelnes, nn<l Perfuinery.

Onr ertaWi‘he<l n-putatinn (<t rvsf«*» tins tlu> uislu * oi customer* who liaye 
repofwd confidence in ns. and Uic satishn-tiun «c have ,:i 
Druj!* and Clicinicals, and the candul coraismtiilin,: of niyi 

■ - fiiff. has enetmraced u.« to make futtlier eflort

r.Kferwc.r.-s;;;-fc.;‘rtlfr<I:'^ ’tnaiWlV -
fir A'AKoiriibY, '

-rh«itil*a*htSTnn,

and i-ho€ Ht-.ir Nsnalxno. "j

FIKST BANK “ ^
K.sTA B LI n i: D IK— : .

BITYOFNANAMB.j
It.vivicoi"

BRITISH GOLUMBli
(ixoaroeMca *t aorsncusarui. 1W2 

•.\flT.\L^^ ^

laisiKi* Omc»--.N ronihill Lmdcu 
Branrhr* at San Vranciwi). i'oiilaiid.

Asenta and CorrrapotidesU!

•e eiven in the selection of 
nn>i< iaus' IVeiuriptions and 

same di:

In Canada-Tbe Bank of

.................... Ci

Familr Rix-iia-f. has eni-(»urace<i u.« to moke futtlier eflo’rts in tlie same din>ctioi).
We liave inn.-rte-i a full «'t of fliemical .Vppiiratu.i. an.i esmcial .licitiicals for the .................... ............... .......... ...
purpoee of TK.-'TINU tlie purity of ntvparatiom. uwul in .M*Hlic:m*. witli the object of . fcouth Wale. Bank ; Bntish Unca , 
proridins additional scenritv for the jirevcntinn as far as iK***iWe of failtue in the Company's Bank . Bank of Irrland.

-.-OliTMENT t.V THE CITV OF .UiTICXE.'t f V t.-a k»'* V T k t V r .la I’a * ^ »r/- - “ ‘
the bar.

rioT accommodation.- 
permanent Boarders ai

Central Hotel.
0OHHEEaAL8TBDET.^^^^^^_^_^

J. J. GRANT.
Teamster and Draynml

W A LLAC* ST., KKAB COIIOX
KOAD. NASAIHO. B. C.

-■“liasiSSSss^'^
HybocMaandTehiclfswiU be found firat 
Sept. tub. iwr. SSI. J.J.OKAIO

A KKW RESTAUBAM

WM. KEDDY,

TEAMSTER AND
DRAYMAN,

DV.

Talbot Hotel,
Quarter-Way House,

JIII-LSTIlEAM.

PeiTT * Yonlden 
EsraUent Boarder* and Lodger*

THE LARGE

N. B.-ORI'EKS I'ROMITLY ATTENDEt) TO.

W. WILSON,

Auhtmlia and ( bma. Kiurli'^h. t^'trtiisk 
ami Australian rhartiml ll*uk. lUik 
of Aoi.{r»la*u ( Vriim. rr.al lUnk Co.,

Mexico ami fionih .\Tnpri<'a -laomldm 
-1 Uank ut %xlco am! .SotUh Am

sjkil irt'in all 
’ lhn>^^^b ihi* bunk f.l

Tinsmith and Plumber! Just Received!
—A X I> DEALER 1 JT—

STOVES AND
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
jJa H. PLEACE,
I Victoria Crescent,

of every Jcacriplioc.C'lotties Wrin^iTs, Butter Moultls iind Bodb.. .v full assortment!
^ ■ - ■- ..............................rilows. Paint ..................... ........................

Jars. Flour 
Um|« with

of every Jcacriplioc,Clothes Wrin^iTs, Butter Moult.. ________ . ------- ------ -----------
of Brooms and Bmithcs,'Fea and Cotr.’e-Caildi'S, IDnd Bellows, I’aintstd all kinds.' PARLOR AND

aiae*, Clothe* lines and Pejfs. \Vir«- Lii.-h Cover", Chums, I.am|« with reflector* and | 
fitting*. Mixed I-ainls in all Colors. .Vxlc Gn-ase., Pocket Compaaae*, Etc.. Etc.

■ larwi^rtment of Granite Ware, tVall Pa,*T and Cutlery.
....................................................... •' well selected Stock of COOK ST0VE&

FOltW.VI.E CIIIOAl*. I

fiKsss;^,
“"■”w?£edi

G. FOSTER,

The Nanaimo Hotel
Commercial Btreet. Kanaimo. 

GOL'GB A E\ Axir~ Propriceora.

The Prorineter. having entirely r»-fum- 
idied tbe aUire Ilutcl in handsome ilyle. 
are sow premia rad to offer auperior accommo
dation ID transient and permanent board

er* and lodnu*.
Meals at all hours. Good Beds.

HOUSE, SIGN, AX
OABBIAGEI

j.ipwiwih^ i. 0DiliDAXBn>a,
aUAPAPOKI.

BOUCHBR.VT
A-CO.,

TiOTOBUpB. C.

E5C0UBAGE HOMElKDU8TBn

fled Xsion
Brewejryl

KuwI««KlFe»

BEE&.*ai^''Al£8r

CMuniifwfon Slerchan

YATOnS^f^.’^lexte. D. C

V.OANONE,
Practical Watchmaker!

LONG BBIDGE, NANAIMO. 

JIVYepairing promjdly attemied to.
ffiOUllALT AWD

KAI5A1X0 BAILROAD
E X P_^^8 8 a

Onan^^r March lU. ^k^

. CoUecUimamadeanil

AND
SPAHTTEB!

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. 
OBAINISO.OILPIKO.

PAPBB HAKOIHO,
ABDKAtfiOMIKISO,

James Akenhead,
Wholesale and Betas Dealn in

MEATS. VKfteTABUES *c.
NBBBimo larket,

victoria CretcenL___ Nanaimo B.C.
Motels, BeaUaranU, Ships and FamOie* 
^applied at the Sborteel Notice. S'

Ac.. dciivered free of Chante.

S. Brightraan,
qneea’s Market,

LOBOBBIDOK. NANAIMO.
I.nowprepared

— • • >and B^l.
tavaa* wa • ..nne

r JT.IMC. BKiOWIV,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

WEST OF ENGLAND CIOTHS,
TWEEDS AND SERGES, 

Alsrays on hand, for i

Italian HOTEL,
HAUBURTON STREET, NANAIMO. 
a. OUFTOLO Proprietor.

Oriental Hotel and
!RcHta,ii.x*n.iit.

^icto“^^‘’;^5n.umo.b.c.
-he undersiimed baring compirtrlv rr-fc 
iahed the above well kuown hotel is n 
prepared to rcceire permanent and tr 
airat Boarder* and Lslgrr-. at the r 
rate*. Meals at Shun N

BAY SALOON.
DEF.E„-,.E ,

J. IIAUPini. Pr<.prtrt..r.
THE BAR will alwar* I* fmmd well 

stocked with Hie best brands of Uquora.
Wine*. .Vies. Beer and Cigara. 

a»-Good Beds and Comfortable llneins.

OLD FLAG INN.

FOB SALE.
Sereral Nanaimo Town Lota, with and
..:;.j£‘&'S5srtJ:3 Sfs
olodiDg mlnaralj. Umber, Ac.,) In Cedar

M. BATE. Owner. 
Kaoaiino. ISth Dec., 1885.______________

Colin McDonald,
Joiner *nd Cabinet Mabel 

FRASER STREET. NANAIMO.
■Wood Utreing of erery deacripUon done to 

to order at abort notice.

~ ad”and"p^aMX^StrStrwilh^ a"l^uiiJ;r.^‘"isrw.2’*h^«rbSi
with boUer and furnace. For further par- 
Ucnlar. apply

FV>r Sale.

J. OAKNBB.

HirJS Welch, Bithet & Co., BRICKS

THIFOFTfCB.

E. PRIEST, 0. E.,
lAXD Amo

BfIK£ 8UKVEYOB, 
WALLAOlSTBEWr. BABATMO.

Express.’
J* K. PLEACE, W.OIeBACI.«TKK,^^

Short Bridge, Victoria Cresceut, Nanaimo,
----------- at 9 a. m.. and 1 p. III.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS .OF
Builders Hardware and Carpontei*s Tools, ___
Table and Pocket Cutlery, tStoves, Ranges, ...... . .
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table. Lamps SEWING MACHINES

!This Hotel will open^Januqry 1*», **7. ^ a V vJltM », TTllllc; or any other Sewiug V
lead, Shot gim.s, Kifle.s, cartridges, rope. Etc., *.iv«t KFry-ivEu " 1.!^

Roardi dl-^dri----' AU, KINi>> OK i MCU’S ClothiUg,^
KGF. STOCK or

W A L L P A V E R..
rHouse Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

I nLAXKETS, Etc,
f Also . well wlrtlcd ttockTir-

<^i*oooi*ioS,
Which will be sold at reduced pnccs.

o. nKrvndx-KWAY.
Terra Cotta Chimney Flues ! i f*.**»TPTo.t_

MauRu. turer.il all Kinds of ^ k^nCJkld.

Tin. Slu-nt Iron iiiiil CopiK-r AVork.'
A U I.L LINK OF

B. C.
J. K. JENKINS. I*n.priei..r.

odatinn for TraTelleit, 1 
plied with the U-.1 of

• Iol> Woi*U,
|■r".:ll^l!!_^ .Vtteiidc.l 1<

NEW GRASS SEED

f

jrsT IlKt KIVKIV

OIU>Ki:s KIl.I.KI* fttiiMI'TI.Y

Johnston & Co.
W. PARKIN,

Royal Hotel and
CommereUidtreet, Nanaimo. B. C.

It WATKLNB. Proprietor.
The Largest end Best

TUI BAB la supptied”sd‘ih Ibe'q'.l Wiuc. 
Uquer* B*d Cigars.

IMMENSE STOCK
Prime Groceries. Fresh Provisions. | df.alkrin
A H lOMNcTON ___ T. \V <;i.A!Iuf.\!. j GROCERIES,DRY GOODS,

JOHNSTON & CO.,
Whjirfingers and Coinini.ssion Merchants. New Butcher Shop..

importer, i.t.d l>-.tl. r. in .

Groceries, Provision.Sj Grain, E'ccd.. hay ,
and i^cnera! t;irm produce. Having.q-m,i..ai..»e.w.iik«Tc..n»tmh

" ly on haiiil an a.-inrtnn iit Ilf'vl-.-t si M.vK

o^uuMo^r.
All parties take notice that I will n-.t
sponsible fur am letter, written hr )____
J AM RS CL A RX. Wa.blngUin Territory. a^. 
«lie canic and lixik away my wife fmm me 
without Illy Butburitr. I even went lo Vic. 
loria ami irieil to imlnce ber not to gn, but

jNew Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall,
> .A.N Al.AK I. If <•

to no purpoae.

Nanaimo, B. C.',Jan. 2Tlh, IW.’

to g„, b
VINCKNT^iANO.SK,

£4?“r!!« Ti:\i>r; .\xd i vmii.m s si |•IM.II•I>._^

AGK.NT:, KOK I’. C. I.... .!’• C- ■■■ .......iin. (.1 -a;; I rai;> ir. n and rnniuiid • l.-aiiii-rr.

T II i; < i; I, i; it u \ t i: i>

FIBBT CLASS BRICKS
FROM THE

ClIASK KIVKK imiCK-YAKD
FOB KALE in any quantity.

8UMMP:Kn A\^HS,

Pearl ( oal Oil,

MKATS AM) VKGKrr.VllLRS. ^
And hiqie. to rpi-rive a rnntiiiuaiire of tM 
patrunage «<• liU rully U-.ti.wi d in llie^' 

Meat., Ktr . delivi red t<i all part* of t» 
I'llT free of Cliargr.

A. MAYER,
Auctioneeb.

_MO. B. C. •

l.ilM-ral advantes ma^
on rniuir»‘»en»*

Now is the Time

We make a *|.-i im’l) in L a
liriiid

to Get Firewood. -
[Tbe uiiilcrwgned are prepan-il to ■
! wood in short lengths at the mill at one tier s 
lariaTdmvIoad ................ ... ,H A.vi.AM A I BW


